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or e l. 1 th U11ited Sta.tea i s used £or grazing and hay ro c-
rangel and lmve al .a s been re-0ogniz .d s an eoonomlc·al sou.roe or £ e.d 
rec 1tly have e-.... , ......_....,.,ded much tten tion e.s an ef.f eet i ve niea.ris of 
eo -.rvin oil r · sources . 11 ~venting erosion . 
In th stat s of o:rth and South Da.kot , Nebre. 1 Color do ,, 
min d ontana. bout 67 r cent o.f' the total land in f' ,as and 
:ranche,s is and ha.y. 0 e 60 per cent of' tbe 
i d voted to r, - r.·e · a ur d. 
eventy- ti v t o. 95 p r c . t of the total fe d needed cat tle .$.lld 
shee the ste. t a li ""tecl bo is fUI"J i.she by . :.,e...., t 
ages which 
on. 
a ·s ~ -e £01· mainte ee of soil f 
~ 
Wo~ ioi1 be -·e.cur d o · 
· ·• con rv ·-tio 
ore .ace at 
actual nutri ti e lu o the, ti v ~ 
s of thi rea. . 
!h. ter 
of rairie bay e t d in South Dakota. which prod-ue -, 2. 024,,000 
tons · £ hay,. · bemical sn&lys ,s and limited <aigeetibill ty etudi es o! 
U$es o,., otb ~ eas have in ·1e& too that tne feeding d c sh "lalue of 
much of this hay can be are tly utt eted by · . sting and r · • 
e~ · :ve be. n 1 on out.t1 lJ "o range 
th ch ~oal eom:posi d.on ltt iner~sed: 
nutritive v~ 1e, .· ar·Uy beca: ..- 01' dUt ,re es 
e;n lie n l""l. ·ttG , c.l 
· bili,ty. 
0 . .:$ 
ec!-1. . se ,;,f 
is s-tudy -.s ut,lder th the obj cti ve of gun.in inf orua:tion 
on tbe· nutri ti v · v . ue of prairi · y out t e tage ,. or turi t~ 
in . cat d by p ·, nt dig ·Ul:d.li ty dige tion exp.erua nt• w.1 tb 
.. ,. . . 
Skae>nal Vv!AUon ia ·Che · c · 0 . ··po .1tion. 
In rffie1'ing the liter tur . Huttman (1939) found 
poitttUm. :ot .grass• . had be b. ebinm to vary with the, $ · • ot ' -t~rS:v, 
oil conditions, tmd cllmat • He states, -Xo-ung plants are .cll.ar. cteri.zed 
by their hi h px·ot in co t . t, l - cellulose · d lignin content ·. d 
high digestibUlty of their dry 
fb Ugnin ' c ll · ~ . s ·e o t.ent of £i ve .;. itcies ot as .eeJ e.t, t'iv . 
different &tage int in Montana as d t rmined bT Patton 
and G.itW.seker (19.42) od ·atton (194.3). !hey found t'bs.t the lignin content 
to l8 pro t 
o•Uw.os c ·· nt t cio e d the llgnin cont n the content ot 
~-
c s .. s believed to be an indie tion ot di stibili:iy 
-~.,..~ Uld eo-woners. (1943) report d pon \he ch cal· eo post-
sing value· ot , typical plains 
ion 
uaa gr. a I and !tu si 
ss, blue 
stl •~ oi ture • crude, protein, ea.rot . • 
and phosphon. w r hi 1n e ch of the ss -e. during th a.rly st& -ea 
of grcnrth, bu.t dee- Hereford 
on \hes . herba e ·, · e an a er- g da.ily gain of l.1+7 
Po d · in June s compared to O. 53 pounds in Augu t.. 
th . chemisal eOllpostt:Lon of est·em eatgra _a ad blue . a ass 
w.t et three stagGs ot maturit)r ;ae tudied by Gastl r and Ito on (1943, 
1944)• · Analyses of .- es gr .·SS s collected at el · ven locali.t1Er:s 1n South 
DakQt. aho ed a genenl deoreas.e in protein and. pbos horu.s content it . 
increased -turi . . • Th s the d.ecre e in prot. in eon-
tent of' · es,t · fro 9.79 .. r ent i n 1uly to 3·. 91 er cen't 
in Gctob ~·- !p. P&O pholtUS ft eclir ed t-ro 0 .• 26 p :r c t tc 0~09 
00 CiatEV' (1929) po::..it ion ~ 
pe. .ture gr s on a dry ais. !he crud protein cont.~ t vari,. d ftom 
20 6 to 26 a· p r cm eth. r xtr ct fro· .3.95 to 6.,41 er o -t, nitro-
~fr e ~~t fro .35+2 to · 0·1' per c t e.nd cru e fibe.r fll'~ 10 .9 to 
l7., 'l! C t 
e ch 
nd e 
cal e po it.ion o .~ · y s s t a.ding, full 
d · sbi t (1930) !iao--s dei. rmined by Hoppel' 
r ce -t crude. i--0:t in before bee. ing and 5.9 per cent. 
g of uturt V ·• ~ crude fib . r sho an invers · at th . tuU bloo 
rei-.tion ~ - to 
or br e gra , 
t 0£ erude prot. in. e repor~ 
andcrstd -e t-tern 
liU,Ct.t.s"' The aver g total. su ar cont nt of th ~ for t for 
h.ead , blo , and se 10,6, 6 2, 4lld 3.9 per e t on e. cb7' 
ba i ·* r•speotiv i,-. 
Di estion Studies . 
In dig•.a ion 
Ob:rist•n en and Bopper (1932) ted native hay com.posed of SO to 75 per oen · 
n edl~ra, ·• nd 2S 'to SO r cent other grasses and weeds . The J'uly cut. 
t~g, ~epresenting about the u ual hay· s . g , oo . tained 60.08 per cent 
total. digestible nutrient, on tt dl'f tt r baiis., ».1gestibility of all 
nutriente .except th _,r extr -ct a"fe;ra _ ": higher in the July e'.tlttinge than 
in ore iaa.ture outtin s Th · Ju.ly cutting s ost pa.la ble , d -e-
onl.1 cutting which ~roduced po itiv nitrogen bel.anoes. 
lobbs1 al (1945) hav . determined the co po ition $1.ld a - ·rent di-
ted w1 th cottons ·ed eake, They found tb.a. th 
• 
proteu contel3:t d er.a.a d th M tur:1:t7 and ~eaohad a low of 2. 56 per 
cent dur1ag th 'fillt· r t here s a coi-re&ponding 1ncrea$ in e~e tt.-i 
b contellt, Di e tibili tr 
lot and hen. all ed to e di stibil1 ty 
ot dl7 •twi-, oruA• pi-a ein and crud• tiber of the cr•s8 ·• lower in 
IU'fte - in . rldy • . August and Sept. her. Du.rlng ·th lat$ r months •here 
dJ. ·• tibillty 0£ th$ nutri nt ·, th th . 
~eption ot ClM1de protein and ether ~~ c.t. Th · -.pparent di eetibilit,y 




th crude, fiber di tibU1ty decre d 
t · 69pereent1n$ep · -berto62 rcentiniov ber,wbiohi a 
fort t 
·pt,on and Jackson (19"4) found that there · a steady decline in . 
th diges.tibUity of J;*S-t.w:- h r ·e €l1'3" tter from ·7,s !J7 een for earl)t 
. pring gre.ss to 60 per e~t f or gr ss cu.t six weeks lat _r. !h ,:, bel~_,.. 
that the digestibd.lity of ralxed stur herbage by" ete 1'"$ d hep tol.. 
low the l .af s ·- ~ t.io •xi. ting at th time~ 
Yoo&DAn . d o~ (19.32) conolud d that the easonal decline- in di-
g tibility of gra. s - • not conneried with lip.ifieation sine. the di-
. tiM.Uty of Cl"Ude ti'b«r ~•-.in d high tbrou.ghout the sea.son. C p. 
ton and Maynard (1938) g•1rte4 t a dee · se in dig .. stibillty 0£ a 
f•&d lM1' o mq not :r fleet; an 1.-no:r e.s• of to lignixl .MMl•Q,1111;41:i, 
-.nner of its deposit.ion in th lant is t etol" of impo~ce in this 
r s,pect 
• total digestible n t-ri t (dry . tttr sts) of Oklaho . prai..-
rie nq cut in tun•i Julr,. A;. be:r, e found by Britt s, 
tt al• (1.947) to · S2.9-. Sl.S, .46.7 and 4? 0 per ce. 't;, :res ecU•elJ', 
!heee "f&lll• ar th ,f.'. ga ot tbre y, st .result.s, 
Sha · d and ltoeb · (1909) ot e South Dako etiment S tion d 
b dig stibili · 
· he a-tag of mat\lri ty ot 
th aheep. 
no\ con.eid.er • e 
&'f'er ge f;oetf'1ei t of di tibility of upland pn.1ri hay ol:" crude 
. iJl., crud• f'i~, n1 trogen-...tre ctr · ct, Ahd ether ert.:ra-et 
52 .• 70, SQ 66 and .31 .'8 poi- cent,_ respectively. The ooetti.ci.enta ot low-
1 ~ - : rte hq wee 42 51 60.J.1 ; ,Ss end 39 9' ·-er cent tor crud•~ 
t1'4, she .p, Botola (1940) tound that tandard 
. . 
c.reetff; Jih·· tgr Sfl was an e :eel.lent forage in the . at'Ul'e tage but 
loses ach ·,ot it~ nut~tiw ~uue as it · ~ tux--e • Wb n the ·g ; ss as 
£cur inelles high ·it, contained 66.7,; per c-ent tot l di sti ble utrients. 
The. total di esttble nutrient content f o.i' the t i neh s ge ae 661168 
pe-r ctnt and . t · e ~~ll,Jr:.. stag.e it as 48-~·00 per c t.. Th di-
ge iiible. proiein oontent dee e d fro l0.,15 to 4 93,, end to 1.94 er 
cent with inor ed maturity. oto (1941) .found th tota.i digestible 
nutriet.\,t content of" saooth bro -e w b 80 ·U 1 ·79.-50, -d S.4.-9J p•:r 
dig stibility ~ ed fr 
c t · th i r14rea.e -turity 'h u tritiv rati o of t h. r ly', m di . , 
S rting in 19.38, cCa.11, et 
s'b1bility of several nati introduced gr s- ea of ntana~ In 
o · aerv d in di _ e ijtibil t y of et er 
ll n t i .. t of an.v t e:r utri a · .. n l Af.J the 
1• eo t .ficient . t digestibility t or slen er h e t . s • re 57- 8, 
-.4 .'4 6S ·. OO ·'f# _and 27.l per cent !or crude ,_ 1'"0 in, lignin• oeUtllose, 
o:ther earboeydr :tes . d eth r exu ao~. r especi,.ivel.y. 
Mefflsou (19.36) state , 'Suzy.cut hay 1, · ·ch ri.eher in prote~ and 
al o hi h r in total g ·s 1ble nutrients than that whieh is cut t a. lat-
,:r stag ,ot tlari ty. iveu a l1 t differenc·e in time c,f c~tting -,-
make a consid rabl,e ditt nc in i;ne e.otuu feedi value, specialJ;y in 
hay- t~o · 111& grass si• 
lueh or e res ch rk to ·te has beG conducted in widely s~t--
·t.ered · ·s and with ~a$se · that are not co - a to the grasses. in this 
a.re.a Chemi:cal d•te ... ti-ons have sho gre t changes in chemical con-
tent ot a sea .in tbi ar · ·• but th , analyses . ve been : de inde.pend-· 





that all &tee~s be ot ered equal unts of h8.7, the quantity, of the 
1 ·st palatable hay con1l.lm.ed by ~ at era r eei ~ t t hay aa u1ted 
as the basie fo-r f ding. In th.t trial th ·· lete h .a: the least pal.-
at.able, thus th• con ptt<m. ot this hay gov m .d th ra\e ot eedin& 
A total of 27 tr~a · el"e conduct • During th - xpe:r _ nt eh te. r 
recei '"ted oh type of "! once 
: s ut and th .bay 
the $boott.n. ta , h 
In th.ts trial the ou 
sta , nd 
p etJ.Tely, for the th?-ee ta 
a eta ed in th 1 l d and lat rr ba].,ed 
gesti:on trial hiob. re cond ot fro Janua . 5 til 
lier ter, t e 7 llarYest d ii t .. 
ture 
for the di~ 
ch 121 1948. 
17, t .t. cut t the seed-ripes g ·s ttdi . • and that out en th 
p B S ture &$ la ·. • 
Botanic analy i i. 0£ . 
1. ono D par 
Dakot .. 
t , South 
hay indica · d 
State Colle . -• ~oo 
,SQUJH.P..h!<9!A STl~tE CCLIJ:.GE LIBRARY 
cent .. · een needl sa (S;M.91. -V-i;:j.dgl-1:) , 3 pe~ crent ntledl d- ~ 
(§URA 99.»&!1) 1 9 per c t o-ther gra43s&s eonoir,ting ma.inlQ of K tU.elo' 
. ;a.l,ps~§), Junegr, -ss (Koe;.~ . Q,riata;al, redtop 
(£02su1 ~, md 4 p r cent ••e4s. 
the h$y - s d•soribed as Upland Fraine xed MY with . th official 
hay grade of U S • ·. r d'8 2 to~ that cut at the ex:cy- s tag ot ·turi ty • 
The edium hay was tf. S. Gre.de J 
being coarse and <3> . ttipe1" 
. e lat hey ,as u .• S., Sample rad 
u · grade 1:1 refo d produc d at R ed s , ch 
450 pounds. ·t tn.e ,J -t of the 
appro - taly 
.,,.c:ri.t~. 6. 'th · calves on 
ov , r 1, 194'7,. they rai:d h&.y and llo ed to ze on th 
th · to ecome 
t: liar th th , -, 
1>arin • · ial the st:tere er stanehione e.nd fed th y in 
closed •r t, ce dailyJ a 7r , Q A. • _ d 41·15 P 1nd1V1dual. 
cb.ion - ·ue e ·i · ed by Hobbs (1943) when ol'"kin · t t · Oklah 
Apicul.tu.ral , -er nt · tation The te 
hau:rs· each morning and evenin , ~r h1ch th 
conere loored p n or ihe 
eat for two 
r t\ll"tled · ree in 
st .• Q.11"~· bon-e meal. were avail able i11. the enelosur e at e.ll tim . s. Pre. 
l.iminary pe:rioa.. 10 days·' d~tion• f Gllo d by collection pe..,. 
iod . so of lO dq ' tday · orato · of 
l South 
weigh it individ.ualq &t the beginning and at the end of ·. ell 10 day' col...,. 
lotion riod 
signed by an1.gus and .bsk (1939} 1d th 4dapta.ti0:ns de · · .Hobbs (1943). 
. . 
Feces eoll o.t o · s .er madil twice daily and p1 cad in coTe:red tal. eon• 
tainetr • Mte7 thoro . h tnixing or t e day•-s collection~ 1/ HJ aliquots 
ot fee: 
lee.trio retrigeratior at 00 o. 
Betu. . ed fe d . . s c.olleeted $.1.'td ei . ed. Hay ·( l.es er tak da.i• 
ly -laced in. & cove,_. eontaine • P1loximate ch 
eat the clo o 
uo e nitro-
n of tece 
, • &tpel,"ime S tion Chanat17 Pe~rtm ,Lt, .;}out\ l) 't:> ~ icultu:ral Ex-
per t S: ··1 t..1 ookings, South :Oakot .. 
' 
-lq-
Figure 1. Feces collection sack used in this experiment. 
Figure 2. Harness used in the trials. 
-17-
f igure 3. View of steers in digestion stalls . 
Fig~e 4. Side view ot 1nd1vl ual steer with harness and 
• ok tor teoes collection. 
SULTS AtiD DI CUSSIOI 
The ch al eomposi tia ot the hays . ted is show in !$.bl$ l• A 
NJllPle 
1n detenn.inin t coefficients of di stibility. 181.y 
( ecor, 1946) re calculate on e ehemieal oom: sition of each of 
the alas 
co; ~o -ition are shown in Table 2 . 
Dry Orud.e Ether .. - Ot-udt 
Earq {~t . 
luly 19,) 
eriod l: 
Mlifff . frot !n !nra~ fj,ber 0 
l 
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2.6J 28 -56 
3;15 as 02 
2.44 27 ;;; 
2. 75 27.91 
3.06 ,0·,8J 
2.84 2 ' .34 
2 64 28 ,62 
2 85 29 ~, 
2.93 32. 
2.66 ~ .84 
3 ,30 2,784 
'&,96 JO,¼ 
t, the word •""ignifi 
,. 
. u.oo 7 7' 
38 40 7.61 
39· ;6 ,8J.6 
J9.,99 ,,.,s 
,t 27 8 80 
3914 '1 35 ,o 49 s.68 
39. 63 8 .. 28 
.39.es 8.7, 
39 00 7 ,a.as S. 58 
)it24 ·s• 
t , or & 
a teri k ( ) , has been used tic indicate a difference t t .u..td occur by 
chance in not m.or tJ.isn; per cent or less than l- ... er een-t ot ueh kt la 
l .... 
ao ~ ch dif· reno t in the 
us to 
l 
•Hig l i . icax tff , or a double aoterisk ( ) • 4s en 
ca · rr renc 
suo t rials .. 
t ble it y 
. t ould occ by cha.no in 1 than 
noted that the test c ge i the 
crude protein co 1tent fro 7 08 per cent to 5.74 
r c t and to 4 ,17 er c nt nth i nc sed maturity of the .nay. nus 
ear a e 1 
0 
1tf r nc 
.ll d ta a.r -t.he chemic c mp sition 
fed E:.nd ap_ e.ntzy the deora~se , tal dry tter oontei,~ 
~ .. -.,.ce of Ch~m.cal Com os· tion ot 
( !aQ Sq res} 
Crude Ether Crude 
P tin ~aet Fiber 
l. 77 ,07' j 02 
6.38** .o,, 3.61 
• 66" .oos• 6.22 







sibl tor th deer aeed crud protein conte tin all 
th s cond £ edin Jerio. A bihly signif1oant 
nth three p riods. 
Th d.i.f rene n in tot 1 dry tter content between th hays is g-
11 no si fie.an 
be een eriods 
subj ct d to an on ly ...,i of v. .ri Cth 
si i£i.ce..nt , The robable caus 
cli tic c nditions . During t he £irs-t , a d thi er:1.c,ds 
the t er ture rt s approximately at or belo freezing hil.e in t he see-
Olld nod t h te perature s abov £re zing with eonsid ra.ble thawing 
d a :r hich inor ased the · oistur . content of th hay. 
'?he 0 .1. ther tr ct C,) .. • t .r,.,._ ' 7~ t t ~ J. :, .1 • r o , c, -"• :, · er 
e t, and 0 96 pe 
oul expect but .11.lhe SJ..milw:·i ty 
__ f:tcanc · d · obabl.y i s non- interpre~b-le, 
t~ · (l.d f e.t-1 · 
l 
r 
er -~ i·,' 0 ~.r,.:.. ~ s ,. but ,!E:.B not ta t i fl t i cal. 
. 
t 
e . , 
C r c 1t, an 1 t o t 
this d net r · · 1 tl 
n r·r .. ~ er:t 0 ·1-1. i 1 th at eera ex of f e a pounds 0 
y 1! 'Jl . 1e on t trial . very em --1, ho:;~v r, 
A t y nor t LJe.:. t o l i )OUUC.C pCI f!" t ~ in t.he 
t I · ll itoi 
0 l st r •, . . e:t sz.l , u 
e · • 'Ihe 
ounth 0£ t l e .. 
od . :.. us 
~. 
l 36, 280 397 35,88; 63, 912 1 ,196 
4 36, 200 290 .35,990 66,8~.:2 15, 895 
7 .36, 280 316 35 964 86,9 ~ 16"958 
A e. 36,2 0 334 35,946 '72, 559 17,.016 
2 49,900 l44 49, 756 as, 663 21.. 5.36 
II 6 49, 900 1, a,7 1$, 023 81.,.403 21, 431 
a 9, 0 7, 366 42, 534 86, 169 131 5.61 
• 49, 900 3,129 46, 771 87, 2 20, 509 
3 49, 900 840 49, 60 . 6, 294 21,185 
I 5 49, 00 l 922 L,,,7,978 Ul,108 .21, 2;4 
9 49. ')00 958 48,942 , 2.12 21, 530 
A.v ' 49; 900 l , 240 48, ' ' 99 ~ ... 5 21, 32.3 
· tor l 5 3;79' 8',398 1,, .. 16 
2 .36, 280 ;62 .35, 918 7l16S6 16139S 
I 5 3 . ~ 2,2s, .33, 995 7 . 873 17, 573 
.36, 2 0 5, 24.3 31, 0.37 5e,e,, 15 008 
J6,:280 2,6.30 33,650 69, i l.6, .32.5 
3 9 900 1,983 47,917 
ss,;26 22, 2,s 
4 4...,, 0 6 5 49, 2 5 9 . 347 2.2, ,&2 
9 49, 900 l,;JS8 43. ;12 94,960 
23-,465 
• 49, 900 l , .335 48, 565 
94, 211 22, 768 
l 49,900 one 49,900 
98, 866 24, 519 
n 6 4- , 900 (j 48·, 912 91,. 16 21, 898 
9 49,900 1, 747 L,.8 , l.53 
l.2810)4 24 698 
Ave. 49,,900 912 48,988 
106;022 23, 705, 
























Av • 49,900 































126', ?'7S 27 ,ws. 
~,,,«- 2s,12:; 
991,073 231 589 100.2.,, ,2.3,o6' 
6.3,981 16,;'11 
,,,049 $7,764 21,015 
41,674 . 89,.nl 21,688 
eaul ts or ch mic an&lysi of the hay ref ed ms::, b . noted in 
.le 4, In 15 out of 26 ple or ay refu ed. the eru~ protein c~ 
to th r fu d y ceeded t of the on · l hay .. The refused 
w d st -a, f and dusty 




e h.i hr in crud rotein content than the hay 
~:bi . ~I Qbemical QS)JIOO§;i:~~2&1 ~ H1z l1t1?.ses~ 
, , ,~m2~u1illg1 
Dey Crude Ether 0rtn-e lf.,.fr e 
Bil fttl2Q Siett K&iter f;cgiei1Ji lxklg~ F:111ef :§Ula.et - Ash 
Pr Cent 
l 82.39 9.02 l.-89 23,.68 37.35 10.4, 
I 4 81.90 8.8.3 1 .• 98 24.15 .35.70 u •. 24 
7 84.86 8.67 l..?9 24_.9; JS.60 10.15, 
V • 83,06 8.84 l 89 24.26 y1.22 l0.85 
11 2 81.45 6.l4 1.45 29.60 33,95 9 .31 
II 6 72.6:; 5.06 1«41 26.4.3 32 ,43 7 ·30 
8 71 91 5.96 1.57 22.46 )2-.92 9 00 
V • 75,33 5.72 1,48 26.16 33.10 8.'4 
3 93.70 2.78 2.45 2s.;9 46+24 13.64 
III 5 90 • .38 s. 50 3.57 26.75 39 •. 19 u.:;7 
9 9.3 .. 80 6.,13 2 • .39 37.42 40,49 7.37 
A e. 92,63 ; .so 2.so .30.92 41.97 U«l3 
A erage 83.67 6.79 2.06 27.ll 37.43 10.17 
2 . 29 5,07 1.57 25 • .31 29.45 6,89 
I s 811\04 s.:37 2. 22 22.41 .34 • .32 ~n 
78,. 20 6.,16 l.83 26.13 34 86 9,22 
Ave. 75.84 6.53 l,87 241162 :;2 .• 88 9.94 
edi II .3 7A.89 5.11 2,,47 26 •. 63 
33.17 751 
4 78 20 4.87 l.86 26.69 
30.04 14.74 
9 76.88 :3-92 1.70 .32 • .37 
.3.~3.26 5.,63 
:ve. 76.66 4.6,3 2 •. 01 28.56 32.16 9.29 
6 91 53 6.75 .3.26 28,89 41.si 
10.82 
III 7 94.-43 6.,s 2.73 32.82 41~66 10.84 
Ave . 92.98 6. 56 3.00 J0,86 
41.74 10.a.3 
Averae-e . 4.3 5.8.3 2. 20 
27.66 34.s2 9.92 
T!l!J:e -'*1 ~l\endcal Qom2e!!it!on gf lif.z ltel:Qti$Q (C~t .• ~ 
Cg 22~t~Q.B i 
:Dry Crud E r Crude N..t ee 
h.t riod 8:teer attar P;r:2tein E.t1:ag~ rJ.ber l\mg:t _ _ Am 
Per Cent 
3 82.33 6 94 1.81 27 1.3 3-.3 6J.. 12.34 
I 6 en.21 5,.67 2.u 33,96 .,,.91 ,.s6 
9 2 29 5.47 l.60 32.,94 )2-40 9 88 
J.v • 83,94 6,03 l.84 ,1 • .34 3.3.97 10 ?6 
l 87.61 4.,27 l •. '19 ,o.o, 33.20 ,.32 
II ; 80 39 5 93 2.26 26 05 .34,.79 11.36 
7 76.33 .3.61 1~74 3.3.19 3i.62 6.-1'7 
.A • 81.,44 4.60 l 9) 29.76 1,.20 s.62 
2 ss.s4 .3.61 2 • .35 41.81 35 6, S,42 
III 4 etJ,.60 5,44 2.01 33.97 ,36 30 9 
8 94.1'1 5.44 3.02 .34.57 41 .. ,e c;.,, 
Av. 90 20 4.83 2.46 .36,78 .37t84 8,29 
;.20 5 15 2,08 32 .. 63 .35.01 9.22 
do 
Th ch ical co i tion of f ec s voi ed r present d in T ble 5 • 




e chemic J. oo position of the hay consumed 
d co s · · t ef~ect on t he chenuc c positi n 
of th fece voided. 
Th coeffioi nts of di estibility ere determined in the manner ex-
pl n by rri on (19.36) d "11 """'"'---d (1947). In order to obtain de.ta 
tor th in e of trient , t oft e ha.y offered s multiplied 
by it rcenta· che , c co osition and the eight of ihe hay refused 
ultiplied by its ercen ge chemic 1 co ition. The figure for 
cul..atE.-d by subtr~ctin 'th amount 
or t t nut rient in th refu ed hay fro the amount of that nutrient in 
th h off rd . Th fi 
ulti ].yin t e 1erc 
for . erflted nut rients v;ere calculated by 
ch mic co . osition of th feoe voided by-
th ount off c v i d • The ount of e ch nutrient r ntly d1-
1 obtain d by ubtr ction of nutri nt s e~er ted in th toes 
from nutrie t s co e co fi"ici t of di estibility .. r re ed 
re n 
i din 
fj ob ined by din th quantity- ot an trient a par -
d by q tity of a t nutri nt oonswn d. 
tr1 s 
c · .ffici nts of di e tibility aa deter-
sho in Table 6.. Analyses f varance re 
c cult don th digestibility of each of the elasae of nutrient 
s tudied. se ar ho in Tables 7 to ll incl .. ive. !he ·eening of 
the ords •significant• , or single asterisk(*) , and tthi ghly ~igrdf ie t•, 
or doubl at risk (**), ere exp i ned under the chemical. composition 
or hays . 
o 1 CgmPOsit;iQa of Feces !Q1geg. 
Qgm~si t~Qll . 
Dry Crude Ether C ud N-tree 
Rav p ;tiod Steer t~et PrS2tea.n Extr ~t iber Ext;ras;t . A& 
Per Cent 
1 2s •. 47 2.68 .65 7.05 u.;, 6. 53 
I 4 23.78 2.1s .86 6.44 10.42 J.88 
7 19 51 1..76 72 5 ;9 · · 08 3.36 
Ave. 23.92 2.21 .74, 6 • .36 10.02 4-59 
ly 2 24. 29 2-09 .67 6.83 10 ·76 J.94 
II 6 24.52 1.98 .,6 6,96 U,20 .:;.82 
8 21.54 l.95 .;7 5.89 9 74 3 39 
ve. 2.3.45 2.01 .60 6.56 lO 57 3.72 
3 24, 55 2,18 -~3 7,01 10.91 3 72 
III 5 17.55 1.49 .55 ;.18 ,.·82 2 Sl 
9 2.3.85 2.06 .79 7.01 10.57 3.'42 
Av• 23 .85 1.91 . Ef:; 6.40 9 .77 .3 .• 22 
AI r ge 23,12 2,Q4 .§§ 6,AA l,Q,12 J,85 
2 22.88 1.sa .82 6 •. 59 9,79 .3.80 
I 5 22.86 1.89 .79 6.36 9.62 4.20 
25.51 2 • .35 . 96 6 96 l0,60 4 64 
Ave. 2.3,75 .04 .86 6.64 10.00 4.21 
3 ;. 0 1.92 .98 7.40 U 06 .3.84 
di II 4 22 .73 l 82 .90 6.46 
10 04 .3 .• 51 
9. 24.71 l.95 .9:, 7.2; 10.91 
3.67 
V • 24. 1.9 .94 7.,04 
10.67 3.67 
l .80 1 .• 97 .99 7.20 
10.62 4.02 
III 6 24.02 1.84 .94 
6,.70 10~~ J.89 
7 19 •. 29 1.68 t72 5.91 
s.05 2.92 
Ave. 22.70 1.83 .89 6.60 
,.11 :3.61 
Anr ge 2.3 .56 1 .. 92 .S9 
6.76 10 .. 1; .3,83 
T l?l ~. Cb1m!g1! C2mQosition er F1ges Voi~ed,(Qgn~s l 
QgmJ2gsiii2s 
Cr Ehr Crude N~f'r 
Bil PerJ:Qd Prolein Eitti}Ct. llber ~i.tl~t. sh. 
Pr Cent 
3 25.64 1.86 .92 7.43 11 .• 25 4.18 
I 6 29 ,1 2. 7 l.C7 7.97 12.ss 5,172 
9 25.87 1.79 1 .. 01 7 00 u.10· 4t17 
Ave. 27.0l 1.94 1.00 7,7'3 11.64 4.69 
l 25.13 1,8§ i.oo 7.51 io.69 4 08 
t II 5 1. l l • .,,;,8 .85 .82 .• 6:; 31, 
7 21. 38 1.37 .s.; 6. 54 9,38 3.26 
V • 22.'77 1.s.3 .89 6.96 9.90 3.,49 
2 2.3 8l 1,81 l 00 6 96 lOt.33 3.71 
III 4 2J. 1 . 84 . 89 .54 9.87 ,.sa 
8 25.90 2.03 1.06 7.~ 11.53 4.19 
e . 24.24 l.89 .98 6.86 10.s.s .3.92 
24.67 l,79 .96 7.18 lO ·'n .4 03 
QQ t!l~;tmts ~t i2Da.1=;ea~ ij.ge1i~l2il,•t1 gt Bill ~. 
. . gQ;~~!Dlil. ' 
fJry' Crude Ether .crude · B-f,:-e• 
HQ' P1liod §tee;: l§.tte£ . hsW-P . ~ I .libs !rlra,rl .. 
Per c~ 
l 42-.,71 3$.68 S6.4S 56.12 51,04 
I 4 50 09 45 .• 50 .39.8' ;a .11 s, ,a 
7 46.10 l+J.-74 34.,49 s2.15. 53._54, 
Ave. 46.50 4l,.3l 53,60 55i,68 52.a, 
l.y 2 ,.a.24 42,18 62.16 ,6.56 50.,09, 
II 6 46.90 4lu51 66.33 54.89 4'1.24 
$ 49 '05 .39.45 66.27 58 83 49 .ss 
Ave. 48.06 42 •. 0; 6;.59 56,-76 49 06 
3 49.0,; 48.45 47.38 54 •. 88 ,1.:u 
III s l.{7.67 48.56 42.0, 52.2, ;o.12 
9 48.06 4s •. 54 40 .31 52.,s 50.69 
A • M.\.25 48.52 4.3.24 ~3.16 ,0.,7:2 
Aver 47.61 43.96 ;o ·81 5S,20 .so.as 
2 48.21 37 37 46.80 S? 43 so • .39 
I 5 41.5,3 26,.55 42.68 54.19 45.,01 
8 46 02 25.12 44,.31 58.28 49+'19 
Av • 45.25 29.68 44 60 56 •. 63 41.42 
di ' 44 15 .31.71 
.36,73 5l ·99 48.24 
I 4 44.71 29.20 $6.,38 54-07 .48,41 
9 41.74 26. 82 ,6 ,,1,1 411:,72 4,.61 
Av • 4.3.53 29.24 )6.58 
,1_9., 47.4; 
l 43.19 3,.59 25 .• 70 ,0,.16 4811103 
III 6 48,18 43.as :;3,.32 56., 50.94 
7 40 .• ;o 261115 26.,39 44.so 47-.,08 
Av • 43.96 35. 01 2S .47 
,0 ..44 43.~, 
Average 44 .. 25 31.Jl .)6.55 53.00 
4$.18 
Tabl 6, Coefficients of Appar ,gtnisl 
Dry Crude tree 
kt Pajod S\ !r Matter Protein E.xtnet . 
3 - 41.41 13 08 37 70 · ;4.,32 43.os 
I 6 35.77 4.47 31.76 ;2 .• ,62 39 .61 
9 38.42 15 6; 28.54 49 45 4l 46 
A • 3s.5.3 11.06 32.68 s2 .• 1.3 41.37 
te l 36.21 · .5.29 22.00- 46.62 42,.47 
II 5 33 73 1.52 20.16 42.78 .38.07 
7 Jl.94 1.,1 lS •. 37 41,48 .36.~; 
Av . :n.96 - . l3, 20.18 43,63 39 06 
2 42.0.3 1.3.01 .39t2' 49, :3.3 46.54 
III 4 43.37 10.07 45.4D 52.06 48 35 
8 42.51 4.89 45.61 51.-30 46.86 
A .. 42.64 '.32 4.3,1.2. 50,90 47 .25 
.A: r g 38-38 6 75 32, 09 ,4888 A2- 56 
The ver co t icients of dige·stibili ty tor dry tter of the 
hay er 47.61 per o nt, 44.25 er cent, end 38 • .38 er cent for the arly, 
di , d 1 te hays, re spec ti vely. Thi deetr ase in dry ~ t -ter dig sti-
bili ty igni.fica.nt when th e etfiei ts ere ubjeoted to en analysis 
of 7) indicating the dige t1b1-l1ty ot the dry tter de-
er e th i or d aturity. ·er wa o sign fieant difference 
n periods or the i nter ction o.£ s X periods thus indicting 
ood technical control in the 
Total 
Betw n hays 
t n period 
X periods 
1lT2t 













crud protein th re wa a gre t acre se in th di eati.bility 
incr sed turity of th ts. Th t · e l rgest si 1 ~1e change occur-
ing in th y cut at the three . ta es of maturity. fhis d cline troa 4.3, 
r c t, to 31.31 er cent l 
( bl 8). T s e t d ere s. in dige tibility of er e ot in may be 
on oft r ctor s c -usi d creased values for hays cut t later stag 
0 
' 
ity th se ar me sur d by ight in in f eding tria.ls 
thand, 1947), (N son, 1948) • 
Total 
B t en hay 
Between periods 











r &ult~ n ·1 · ~i s. 
r· o · of 
not • 
Altho h d er ses in crude fiber digestibil1ty 'th increa a lllB.tur-
ity er noted, the e differences er not si ificant (Table 10) . T e 
co tfici nt s of di st ·bility r 55 .20 per cent ~ 53 O er cent, and 
48. 8 Pr~ nt for the arl.y, edium., and l t e hays, :res ectiv ly. Th 





not that in riod I the er de fiber of the edi , hay is ore bi hl7 
that in th l te hay h.il.e the op ite is true in th t o 
oth r iods. Also the cru fiber of t he late hay is more completel 
di std th nth er 
ta.nc s ha v c u ed t h 
fib r of t h 1 edium y in period III. Th se in-
s riods interaction to be signific t. The 
diff rence 
(1948) found 
be due to the chemical se.e ation of crude fiber . de:rson 
t 15 to 2 er cent or the lignin contained in e tern 
atgr ss s in th crud fiber rtton and the re ind.er ,s in t he ni-
tro en-fre xtract . This f ct have caused th di - s tib.ility of nitro-
i bility of crude fiber 
s tistio l.y hi hl.y significant hile the digest-
ot si · fican.t . 
The r ults of the analysis o v i nc of e· ether extra.ct 
Total 
Betw en bays 
Bet e peri ods 
Hays X periods 
Error 
86Q.,60 






d · tibility "ho d the l ck of uniformity b t oon the hays in dif.fer-
nt eriods T ·ble ll). te d crease in ve):'age coeff icients of diges t -
ib1lity fro 50. Sl er e nt to .36. 55 cent and to 32.09 er cent for 
the early, edi , and late ys a not gnif · cant . The ifference 
· ri "a s si ifi ce.ntly l l er indicating that~ av rage 
r ult for all bays in a.ch .er1od :e n t:. l y- identical. Ho ever, a 
ex-iods interaction w pr s nt . Thi dill r -
C caus d by th 
hay i perio I and lat l y or co letely digested the.ti either -4ly 
or edi hay in riod I II~ One of t he £ ctors causing this Vari tion 
i the £ ct t th f i s fo . ether extract r ·e based on fat and 
r t-l e b t Qe pre nt in th hay. he commonly e loy d et r ex. 
t ction roc""'"'' '"Y"'- f or the t ti . o:f: e ud fat i -misl , din ·n 
nt i nvol vin t e y 1 0 .1. dairy cow f . ce 1 t c nclusion dr 
by 'I rd d ei ~ (1948) ,. e ari il1 ty of the coeffici nta of di. est-
ibility i n thi tri l y b du 
etl er traction. 
t his i n d er ot th cc <ml uned 
h d ta in T bl 12 have be n l culated to sho e tot ·l dige~tibl 
bl 12 . o l utri nt · i Pr iri 
cf Maturity t 
Dry Crud Crud - f;r e · 
Hay Matter Prot in F ber . k:Jiragt 
Tota.l Dig Total Dig. 'Rot.al Dig. fo tal Dig. 





·cH.um 5 76 37.,95 5. 74 1. 00 29 .• 26 15. 51 39. 6.3 19 09 2.a; 1. 4 JS.74 
Late: 84e94 l2160 4,l'Z ,gs J0.1614.74 32•2& 16.70 2. 96 125 ,3J,1!6 
*Includes ther e·· .. traot 2. 2; 
nutri nte d o ·cl. co position in e ch of the th.re ys studied. 4 
t 
cline in tot dig stible utrient cont nt th in.er .. sed t turity of 
ass noted. is decline ms ro 42 . 0§ per eent to .3s .• 74 
r c t a: d .33 . 86 per cent for e rly-1 edi , and la.te h y 1 res ctively,. 
e deor a e in digesti bl crud rot in content ra the grea.t.eet in-
di id dif er no • The ha cut a. t e early stage eon ined 3 .11 per 
o t di es t ible oru rot i whil that eut a.t the edium stage contain 
l. 0 er c · t d. estible crude )rotein . Only 0 . 28 per cent digestible 
cru r-ote1n a found in th h cut t the late stag . 
By co rin th tot chemical c ntent o a articular nutrient in 
~ 
hay with th dig stible conte t of that nutrient in the y, one y 
t h 
ducti di eation trie.l to d t rmine how t he aetu ly tillzes 
the fee · . a n e pl e • orude prot in content of t h e~rly hay as 
7.08 r c t . o hich 4.3.96 per ce t a dig atible. 0£ tbe 5.74 per 
o nt To 1 in edium h y , 31. 31 p cent digestible . The 4 .17 per 
t of ot i n in 
che st 
tio by th 
d te 
y a only 6.75 ere t ig stibl . 'f- e 
the co tent but c nn t d termine the ctu l utiliza-
ae i s don in tion trial es re rted her . 
d at t he 
end of oh t n day collection p riod . !hes wei hts were taken to the 
t °lWQ pounds. !he gain or loss in w i gh i a sho inf ble 1:,. 
The steers los· a total or J3 pounds or an aver ge o · 3.67 pounds when 
they received rly hay. Th total loss for the ediunt bay as 34 unds 
e o£ .3 .78 p0uads per teer . The loss in i ht of t he steers 
hen th Y re f~ l t hay s sli htly re ter. The total l oss f'or 
th s .... teers 
d.iff renc s 
41 oun ci or n ag or 4.56 un per t eer. All. 
r slight and individual Vi i tion a great . ._ e . e 
· s o unifo ei ght gain or lo a hey of ereaaed turity · ere f'ed . 
l 0 a -12 3 -12 
I 4 ...6 ~ " O 6 ... 6 
7 -lO s - 6 9 Ao - ..., 
2 0 .3 8 l 0 
ll 6 Q 4 lO ' 0 4 9 10 7 -10 
' -10 l -10 2 0 III 5 ..J.0 6 0 4 ~2 
9 -l 7 2 s .. , 
- 33 -34 -4l 
- 3. 67 • 3.78 - 4 ,6 
h nutr itive ratio of the ~ly hay 1,12.;2 d th t of th ed ... 
nutriti er. tio of 11119. 93 for th late hay e ·• 
oeed t of the · e ium hay by ,na d (1947) 
"A t nutritiv tio beeo es nd r the dige tibility of all 
nutrients tend t o b lo · r • '! e r sul ts of thi exper:1.m , t e in 
t dth this ata.te ent. 
According to orrison (193f) th ration for vdntering b ef c l ve 
e · bing 500 ounds to gain ~ 75 to l .. oo pound e1· head d · ly s oul4 h ve 
nutritive ratio f fro 117.l to 1: 7 6. A utritive r.t ... o cf lt8. 2 to 
118. 7 is r oo nd d for . nterin . 700 pounds ye ling beef c ttle to 
gain 0.50 to o.75 poum er head daily The recomme.J\d·ed :aut:.ritive ratio 
for inter· 1000 oun pre · t bee£ co 1 b een 1.,10. . d 1,1;,o. 
U ing these ta.ndards I Pl' gnant bee£ eows were the only class ot be&t 
ttle for hich e early cut ~d.rie hay fed m1supplementea pro.Vid d a 
uitable ration. This h . did ot ve a de ira.bl.e nutritive ratio t~ 
itb. r b et eslv or y arling be f c ttle. nutritive ratio.s of t he 
yswhen cut at e later s , eh der than reco · ended s nd rds 
£or ll class of beef' o ttle, 
'l'h result of 27 individual di estion ~ials with steer calves fed 
r irie hay cut at an early ( shoot stage, a mediu (ae d-ripe) s , g , 
and a late ( ture) stl,ge are e prairie ~Y consist .d of 
approximately 62 r o t - t m- e tgr sa '4:la-~--... iu.: .... ~ .....~ ... - ~- eI.G,ia;\,~), 22 per 
· c nt e n eedlegrass {StiRA vir;daj,1), 3 per cent Medl d- ad 
"--:.=u::=- ,..11.r.;;;;a....i;:.,, 9 per cent othei- sse,s cons1 ting mainly of Kentuc)q 
~ue grass (lQ§. "' ~- , j\Ulegra (goeleri qristatrA) and redtop 
(Agrostis ~ , and 4 per c'.~t eeds . 
The crud otein content . n1 trogen-fr .ract cont t f t 
y deer -sed s th pla.llt s . tur d. The greate t ob e was the d -
ereaee in av rag crud prot in cont nt ro . 7.08 p r c nt for the early 
y to ;.74 p r cent tor th edi . bay to 4.17 r cent f01.• the l te hay. 
'this dif f . rence a a ti tic lly highly ~ignificant. Othe:r changes th 
inor d 'turiiy are th iner cr,ude fiber, ether extract, and 
-a h oontent.. Ho ev , none of t hes chang s e e signific t. 
e co f£1cient of dig ti bill ty of the various nutrient s d er a ed. 
a s the tur d ., e d ·cr s in di stibility of crude protein 
or nitrog n- fr extract ~e hi y 1 ifio nt. The dige t ibillty of 
crude prot in a 43,96 p .r cent, Jl .31 e:r cent, and· 6 75 per cent,, 
re c~iVi 1Y, tor th -esxly, medi , and l.ate hay. e nitro n- free 
extract ooef't icients of digestibility were !>0,.88 per oent to · the ·a.rl.T 
hay1 ,48.18 per cent t or the med.i: 1, and 42.56 er cent £or t4e .te 
hay.. .Also,, t re s a 9ignifieant deeretu.se in the dig . stibility o the 
dry tt r. 
, o signU'icant d creases in th digestih:i.lity ot crude tiber and 
e-th r tract er present. The val es for the digestibility- ot ether 
extract wer variable .. 
The y cut t the early stag contained 42 0.5 pr cent total di-
,g stibl nutrients hil that cut t th medi stag contained ,38.74 
r eont . te stag the h~ conta.1ne .33,86 per eent 
total d.ige ti ble nutri t .s . Th r-a t t chan e in content 0£ any di-
g stible nutrient tin d.ige tible protein wh re early ha7 con-
tained 3.u per c hay, l . 80 pr centJ and la hay, 0,28 per 
c nt . The n trltiv r tios tor the a:rly,. e um l!lnd late stag er 
1.12.52, 1,2.3.9S, and. ltll9.93; res1,ectively, 
hay out t t · l stag s le a ... u.a tabl than tbl.\ t cut t 
li r s e. The di . &tibili ';;f o£ all nutrient deer sed and th , 
n.utritiv ratio b c ·d th increas turity. Thus, this tudy 
indic. ted . t the nu.triti? y, ll of irie deer a.sed ae th a :e 
of tur1t1 increas d, 
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